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W e are always trying to improve American Squares for you. Our 
latest change is in printers. Our present printer will produce American 
Squares in two weeks from manuscript to mail. That means that if the 
forms close on the 7th, your copy will be in the mails by the 21st if 
nothing goes wrong. That means that you can get your Coming Events 
notices in later and read them at the other end before they happen.
Of course this means an increase in printing prices to us, and gives 
us an opportunity to call your attention to the low price of American 
Squares that has never been changed. There is no folk magazine that 
matches us. Even some of the mimeographed periodicals cost more. 
Your square dance dollar goes farther with us than anywhere else.
People wonder how we can d o  it. Actually, we can’t. Fortunately 
none of the editors have to, or do, make any money from American 
Squares and, for the rest of it, we sell books and records to make up 
the difference. So if you want to show your appreciation, you can always 
write us an order. Catalogues sent on request.
C H AR LEY T H O M A S  
t *  *  &
George Feldm an w rites of a W ilm ington  Com m unity Square Dance held 
O ctober 13th, under the stars at P. S. duPont H. S. recreation  yard. Several 
thousand attended and about 800 danced. M ayor W ilson  arrived  in a hay 
w agon w earing a ten-gallon hat, checkered shirt and dungarees. The dance was 
co-sponsored by the H arlan School PTA, W ilm ington  Trail Club and R. P. & S.
sj: sH * *
The Greater St. Louis F olk  and Square Dance Federation  is publishing a 
m onthly bulletin Squares ’ n Circles. Officers for 1950 are President, Kenneth 
L issant; V ice-president, J. R. S cott; R ecord ing Secretary, Mrs. W . W irte l; Corres­
ponding Secretary, M iss M arie W itkay ; and Treasurer, A rt Herm ann.
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Square Dance Diary
B y JOE &  A1VNE H E C H T E R
F riday, June 1. C herokee, N. C.
T alked to Sam Queen, W ayh esv ille  caller, at his beautifu l farm , b efore  com ­
ing over the Sm oky M ountains to Cherokee. L earned about his plans fo r  tak ­
in g  part in exh ib ition  squares at a fo lk  festival in Ita ly  this fa ll a long w ith  
fo lk  singers and instrum entalists from  the Sm oky M ountain area. B ascom  
L u nsford , o f A shev ille , w ill be in charge o f the p ilgrim age, but w eren ’t able 
to track  him  down.
Sam told  us about a loca l dance, so on our w ay to 
it had an in teresting visit w ith  A rn old  C ooper, a re­
tired  ca ller (part C h erokee) w ho described the early 
circ le  dances, w ith  the ca ller ca llin g  the figures at 
the head o f the circle . N ow  at m ost o f  the dances 
the ca ller stands at a m ike, and an experienced danc­
er heads the circle , w hich  is done m ostly  progressive 
style— couple  facin g  couple. The style ton ight was 
fascinating, sort o f a cross betw een  the C harleston 
and truck ing , spontaneous and rhythm ic, a lthough  
outsiders like ourselves cou ld  do a tw o-step and not 
look  out o f  place.
The dancing in this area, a long w ith  its fo lk  bal­
lads, is considered  to be p ractica lly  unchanged since 
brought from  E ngland in settlem ent days. Can any oth er area m ake that 
statem ent?
In teresting figures— “ W a lk in ’ the H ig h w a y -— men and w om en form ed  sep­
arate circles and w alked in opposite  d irections around the hall, grad ually  con ­
verg in g  back into couples as they met, everyone tw o-stepping in the m arvelous 
fash ion  described above. A lso  “ G eorgia  ’R an g -T an g” — a figure resem bling the 
W estern  D o-si-do, using tw o couples.
Saturday, June 11. H ouston , Texas.
D ram atic arrival here in the “ w ild  W e st”  am idst thunderstorm s and police  
sirens (a  gam bling  raid, we later d iscov ered ), finally fou n d  our w ay to a 
dance sponsored by the C ircle E ight Club. W e ’d had a taste o f W estern  style 
at hom e in New Jersey from  F rank  K aitm an, so w ere able to keep our heads 
above w ater. Soon  the rhym e and patter, the love ly  lon g  dresses, and the 
m en ’s cow b oy  boots ’n shirts got under our skin, and we w ill never fo rg e t the 
warm  Texas w elcom e— and w e ’uns perfect strangers! F ou nd that everyone 
goes to school here first th ing, so that they can do m ore in tricate  and e n joy ­
able squares and cou ple  dances. E verybod y  used a form  o f the tw o-step shuffle, 
even on the sw ings!
E m ily P ost D epartm ent— D eligh tfu l custom  here o f  couples in trod ucin g  
them selves to the set ju st be fore  the m usic begins, and sm iling  th an k -you ’s 
at the end.
Sunday, June 12 . H ouston .
L u cky us— found Carl Journell, the “ gran d-dadd y”  o f  square dan cin g in 
H ouston , at hom e. H e ’s a k in d ly  m an w ho has m ade m any square dance rec­
ords, trains exh ib ition  groups and callers, and in betw een flying or driving 
thousands o f m iles per w eek spreading “ the g osp e l”  to new  areas. “ D oc”  (a  
retired  dentist) spent several hours doing couple  dance w ith  us in the attrac­
tive barn built especia lly  fo r  square dances.
S taggering Statistics— Only a few  professionals in the w hole  state, but there 
are hundreds o f  ca llers  (in  various stages o f pro ficien cy ) being trained by 
them — and everyone is en cou raged  to ca ll! H ouston  has som e e igh ty  clubs 
at present and there are about th irteen  thousand people w ho go square danc­
ing regu larly— w e n oticed  even the m ovie theatres featu rin g  exh ib itions and 
contests.
M onday, June 13th. H ouston .
D ragged ourselves relu ctan tly  out o f the G ulf o f  M exico, (sw im m in g  at Gal­
veston ) and arrived ju st in tim e fo r  the ca lle r ’ s m eeting o f  the B lue B onnet 
Club, prior to their regu lar square dance. Jim  Crow , ca ller, was our host 
(w e ’d m et at the dance Saturday) and G rady H ester, top  record in g  artist, 
provided  his pu lsating m usic.
L oved  the Texas do-si-do  ( le ft  to  partner all the w ay around, righ t to 
corn er  all the w ay arou n d) and repeat until the ca ller runs ou t o f breath 
and patter.
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“ D o-si-do , and a little, m ore  do, tw o little  gen ts you  ou gh t to  know , 
C h icken  in  th e bread  pan a p eck in ’ ou t dough ,
O ne m ore  ch a n ce  and  h om e y ou  g o ! ”
A t the beg in n in g  o f  th is cam e the Texas w ar w hoops, a lth ou g h  they to ld  us 
that these w ere som ew hat restra ined  since a particu lar occasion  w hen neigh ­
bors com pla in ts b rou gh t the police . N ow  they have a ligh t system  w hich 
flashes red w hen too  m uch  sound occu rs !
Tuesday, June 14. P e la cios , Texas.
W atch ed  Carl Jou rn ell start a new class and put them  th rou gh  in tricate  
dances lik e  “ Texas H ”  and “ D enver W a gon  W h e e l”  in p ractica lly  no tim e. 
The class took  p lace in a d e lig h tfu l pav illion  over w ater, w ith  coo l breezes 
free  o f  charge.
W ednesday, June 15. San A n ton io , Texas.
F ou nd  the C ity D epartm ent o f  P arks and R ecrea tion  active  everyw here, but 
especia lly  here. A lth o ’ square dan cin g has on ly  been done here the past tw o 
years, they a lready have the top ca ller, R ick y  H olden , on th eir staff. W e foun d  
him  teach in g an advanced  class at the “ Y ” . A lth ou gh  still in his early  tw en ­
ties, he has a com p ellin g  vo ice  and m anner, and we w ere surprised  to  find 
him  an E asterner, a T u fts  man, and a great adm irer o f  R a lph  Page. R ic k ’s 
ca llin g  and teach in g w ere so m agnetic that at tim es his vo ice  a ctu a lly  seem ed 
to be an in visib le  hand prop e llin g  a con fu sed  cou p le  in the righ t d irection . 
In teresting  figures— “ S pinn ing W h e e l”  and a filler, “ a llem an de le ft, a lam o 
sty le .”
T hursday, June 16. San A n ton io .
An even ing o f  squares, H olden  style, a fter a w on d erfu l day o f  s igh t-seeing  
in rom an tic  o ld  San A n ton io , a lso H olden  sty le ! Our first taste o f  “ C atch-A ll 
E ig h t”  and “ Texas W h ir lw in d ” — tw o excitin g  dances.
Saturday, June 18. A n son , Texas.
W e ’re real Texans now . D rove several hundred m iles to get to this festiva l, 
held  by the W est Texas Square D ance A ssocia tion , and fea tu r in g  about tw enty 
ca llers from  su rrou n din g  areas. In clud ed  w as B ob Sum rall o f  A b ilen e, w ho 
gave us a cop y  o f his book , “ D o -S i-D o ,”  and w ho rea lly  “ sen t”  the crow d . This 
area is the hom e o f  a rh yth m ic style o f  tw o-step , som etim es know n  as the 
“ S w eetw ater L if t ” — three shuffle steps, then  a subtle lift  w ith  the knee o f  
the free  foo t. Quite a sight to see!
Sunday, June 19. S w eetw ater, T exas.
D ropped by to visit C huck and Sue R ogers  (ca lle rs  and teachers w e ’d m et 
the n ight b e fo re ) w hose set w on  the state ch am pion sh ip  last spring. They 
show ed us som e o f  the latest cou p le  dances from  H erb G reg g erson ’s and L loyd  
Shaw ’ s courses such as “ L ili M arlen e,”  “ H ot P re tze ls ,”  etc. C ouple dances 
are done everyw h ere betw een  squares, w e foun d.
W ed nesday , June 22 , E l Paso, Texas.
In lu ck  again— hit the city  on the one square dance n ight o f  the w eek— « 
heat hav ing cut dow n som e o f the activity . The dance was held in an open 
pav ilion  in the m ountains ou tside o f  the city. H erb G reggerson  and Jim m y 
C lossin  w ere both  ou t o f  tow n, w orse lu ck , but w e lik ed  L ou is R atliffe  (w h o  
m ade a n ice circ le  dance ou t o f  “ T en  P retty  G irls ,”  (th e  cou p le  dan ce) and 
several ca llers o f  the Southw est A ssocia tion , w ho w ere ca llin g  to record s 
N oticeab ly  faster tem po here. In fact, the farth er W est we go, the m ore 
acceleration , and a change o f  the tw o-step  to a fast w alk  (shuffle ) W a ter­
m elon  con fa b  a fterw ard  w ith  the callers. M uch fun  and exchanges o f  
in form ation .
T hursday, June 23. E l P aso .
H ave to be in the sw ing, so bought ourselves square dance outfits— boots 
shirts, ties, and a lon g  dress. T oo  bad the store dresses h av en ’t the tw enty -yard  
w ide skirts o f  the m ore pop u lar hom em ade ones!
Saturday, June 25 . P h oen ix , A rizona .
Bud B row n  and the others on ou r list out o f  tow n. C alled the “ Y ”  w here 
w e learned about a dance they w ere spon soring . This w as a few  m iles ou t­
side the city  on a con crete  floor, surroun ded  by a tw o -fo o t  w all to  sit on, w ith  
a stage fo r  the m usicians. The dan cin g  n oticea b ly  d ifferent from  Texas in 
m any sm all ways, faster tem po, and m ore sing ing calls, “ Oh J oh n n ie ,”  “ My 
L ittle  G ill, etc. H ere the couples trade dances, even k eep in g program s (a  
custom  w orth  cop y in g ) w hich  extends the socia b ility  even m ore. “ The H ip
(Continued on Page 12)
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Teaching Children Folk Dancing
B y R U T H  B R IT T O N  
(C ontinu ed  fro m  the D ecem ber issue)
The same record  can be u tilized  fo r  d ifferent age groups. In a sim ple dance 
such  as H err Schm idt and B utterfly  W altz on the reverse side the figures or 
steps can be m odified fo r  the you nger ch ildren  or used to im prove the foo tw ork  
o f  the o lder ones and still p rov ide en joym ent.
H err S chm idt— 5 & 6 year o lds. The starting position  is partners face  each 
oth er and hold  hands stra ight across.
The 5 & 6 yr. olds find it easier to place 
fa c in g  fee t (w h ich  is the la d y ’s right 
and gen t’s le ft )  forw ard  rather than 
diagonal feet. Call the steps by cou n t­
in g  l ,  2 (s lo w ) and 1, 2 , 3 ( fa s t )  in ­
stead o f right, le ft (s lo w ) and right, 
le ft, right ( fa s t) as they are not sure 
o f  w hat fo o t is righ t or le ft. F or  the 
second  figure, in  p lace o f  the polka  
step have the ch ildren  hold  inside 
hands and m arch forw ard , cou n ter­
clock w ise , fo r  16 m easures and in the 
reverse d irection  fo r  the next 16 m easures, or you  m ay try 8 m easures fo r ­
w ard and 8 m easures back, repeat.
The play party Paw  Paw  Patch, a longw ays, can  be used to fo llow -u p  H err 
Schm idt. The song is easy to learn  and the patterns fo llo w  the w ords.
(1 )  W h ere  oh  w here is sw eet little  N ellie  (o r  the nam e o f  the g ir l)
(R ep eat tw ic e )— H ead lady skips around outside o f  g en ts ’ line to end
o f set and up around outside o f la d ies ’ line 
W a y  dow n  yon der in  th e P aw  P aw  P atch
H ead lady  shou ld  be back to place by the singing o f 
the last line
(2 )  Com e on  boys, le t ’s g o  find h er  (repeat tw ice )
H ead lady skips around again w ith  entire boys line 
fo llo w in g  her.
W a y  dow n yon d er in  the P aw  P aw  P atch
E veryone is back  in place
(3 )  P ick in ’ up Paw s Paw s, p u ttin ’ ’ em  in  her P ock e t (repeat tw ice )
H ead cou p le  jo in s  hands and sachays to fo o t  o f set to 
fo rm  an arch. O ther couples fo llo w  and pass under the 
arch  and second cou ple  m oves in to first place 
WTay dow n  yon d er in  th e P aw  P aw  P atch
H err S chm idt— 7 to  10 year o lds. H ave the 7 to 10 year olds use d iagonal 
feet, get in the shou lder m ovem ent fo r  the open ing figure. In the polka  figure, 
have them  polka  forw ard  in a cou n ter-c lock w ise  d irection  h o ld in g  inside 
hands— callin g  step -together-step . Once they have yearned to po lk a  forw ard , 
teach  them  to m ove sidew ays, etc. A fte r  they have yearned to po lk a  in all 
d irections, let them  polka  in regu lar socia l dance position.
B utterfly  W altz— 7 to  10 year o lds . B egin  the w altz step (w h ich  is the 
open in g figure) by lin ing  them  up by threes a ccord in g  to the instructions of 
the record . H ave them  jo in  inside hands and ca ll right, 2 , 3— left, 2 , 3. On 
“ r ig h t” have them  place righ t fo o t forw a rd — on “ 2 ”  le ft fo o t  forw a rd  in fron t 
o f righ t— on “ 3”  righ t fo o t  is brou ght togeth er to le ft foo t. R epeat w ith  le ft 
fo o t  leading. In the second figure, let the cen ter ch ild  be # 1 ,  righ t-hand ch ild  
# 2 , and left-hand ch ild  # 3  so that each ch ild  has the chance to lead in the 
e lbow  sw ings. Each ch ild  w ill take her turn w ith  very  little  con fu sion  and 
fee l content.
F o llow  these tw o dances w ith  the V irg in ia  R eel and P atty Cake P olka.
H err S chm idt— 11 to  16 year o ld s . G irls in this age grou p  are e ither in ter­
ested in learn ing socia l dancing or are already dancing. They w ill be eager to 
learn  or to im prove their foo tw ork . Teach  them  the dance a ccord in g  to the 
record  instructions, but have them  get a little  hop in to the first polka  step 
and also to polka  on the ball o f  the fo o t  fo r  lightness. On every  fourth  
m easure, have them  do three stam ps in place.
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B utterfly  W altz— 11 to  16 year o lds. Line them  up the sam e w ay as the 7 
to 10 age group. Call right, 2, 3— L eft, 2, 3 and as they m ove forw a rd  fo r  
the first beat, have them  toe  o u t s ligh tly  and step on  the en tire foo t. This is 
about an y8 turn  and they  w ill be fac in g  tow ard  a corn er o f the room . On 
the second beat the le ft fo o t m oves forw ard  and ou t to the side o f  the righ t 
fo o t  and on ly  the ball o f  the fo o t tou ch es the floor and the heel is raised. On 
the 3rd beat the righ t fo o t  is brou ght togeth er to le ft  fo o t  heel raised. B oth  
heels are raised and now  they are ready fo r  the next step beg in n in g  w ith  
the le ft foot.
The toe in g  out as they  m ove forw a rd  gives bod y  m otion . N ow , teach  them  
to w altz backw ards by toe ing  on every  first beat. Call can be varied  w ith  
foo t, toe, toe  instead o f  righ t 2, 3, etc. A t this point, explain  that all turns 
in dan cin g are m ade by either toe ing  in or toe in g  out.
F o llow  the B utterfly W altz w ith  the M exican W altz and H err S chm idt w ith  
K olve lis . F or  ligh tness in fo o tw o rk  and a little  m ore precise b od y  con tro l 
use R oad  to the Isles and D ashing W h ite  Sergeant, and have them  point the 
fo o t  d irectly  forw ard  and d irectly  back— stepping ligh tly , but firm ly and using 
little  bod y  m ovem ent.
* D ecoration  cou rtesy  o f  H ow ie B ernard.
T o b e  con tinued .
f t  *  #
National Square Dance Contest
E N T R A N T S IN  T H E  CONTEST
T h ere w ere a tota l o f seven sets en tered : one in Y ou n g  P eop le ’ s D ivision  
from  B righton , C o lo .; three in A du lt-A m ateu r and three in A du lt-P ro fession a l. 
F irst p lace in A m ateur was taken by  the L oraine, Texas, set led by Dr. B ruce 
Joh n son ; 2nd by C ircle 4 “ B ”  team  from  D enver, Colo, led by L eon ard  H urst; 
3rd w ent to  F ort Collins, Colo, dancers led by Johnnie S iverly. In P rofessiona l, 
first place again w ent to the on ly  Texas team  com peting— A m arillo  Barn D anc­
ers led by Curtis B ell. T ied  fo r  2nd place w ere C ircle 4 “ A ”  team  from  D enver 
led  by L eonard  H urst and R iverda le  dancers from  B righton , Colo, led by R oy  
K rosky.
T Y P E S  O F D AN CIN G .
The L oraine set used the “ l i f t ”  tw o-step  first m ade fam ous by the A b ilen e- 
Sw eetw ater dancers. They never brok e  that perfect tw o-step— no tw irls, no 
spins. Just precise and beautifu l tw o-stepping. The A m arillo  team  used a 
g rou n d -coverin g  skating-type one step, w ith  som e tw irlin g  but not m uch. The 
C olorad o dancers used a far m ore v igorou s  m ovem ent, w ith  constant tw irling , 
spinning and som e leaping. T hey w ere defin itely  ahead in  the ca teg ory  o f 
“ joy ou s  and ca re free ” , as the Texas sets seem ed m ore in tent and less enrap­
tu red ; apparently  the w in nin g points fo r  the Texans w ere p recision  and 
sm oothness.
H O W  IT  W A S  DONE
R u les this year a llow ed each set fou r  m inutes o f preoared  dancing to their 
ow n ca ller : three m inutes o f  ad lib  dancing to any ca ller o f th eir choice . As 
has been done in past years, three dances selected from  a prev iously  arranged 
list w ere given  to the ca ller fo r  the last three m inutes and he was requ ired to 
call at least tw o o f these figures. The L oraine set was the on ly  one in w hich  
the ca ller fo r  the first portion  also danced in the set— L loyd  Bram e. Cal G olden 
ca lled  fo r  several o f  the C olorad o sets on the 3-m inute ad lib  ca ll; I filled in 
fo r  the L oraine set at the last m inute in the absence o f  Chuch R ogers. M arvin
H. Sm ith o f  D enver was another ca ller— and I have inexcuseab ly  lost the nam es 
o f  the other callers.
R ick ey  H olden
f t  J -  4
Mrs. Ethel Borden o f  Manuia Ranch, Carrizo Springs, Texas, ordered som e 
records. The shipm ent was returned. She ordered a shirt, the letter inquiring 
about it was returned. A nybody know  w here we can reach her?
* * * *
R aw hide Cooper, our representative at L ot # 5 8 , 79 32 Church St., M illington , 
Tenn. is setting up an exchange o f  hom e recorded calls. Send him a record ing o f 
one o f your calls and he w ill reciprocate and send you one o f him. Sounds like a 
good idea. Ye Editor would like to swap too.
feao-k Reaieutb
A M E R IC A N  SQ U ARE DAN CES OF TH E  W E S T  AN D  SO U T H W E ST
by L ee Owens
182 pp. P a lo  A lto , C a lif.; F acific B ooks. (W e  stock  th is .) ........................$3.50
L ee Owens has travelled  all 
over the U nited States studying  
i the square dance. It w as a fu ll
4
 tim e jo b  fo r  h im  fo r  over a year. 
I f  anyone is an authority , he 
shou ld  have fitted h im self in to  
that category . H ow ever, there is 
an uncerta inty  in his w riting  
w hich  show s itse lf in bald  asser­
tions on m atters w here doubt 
exits.
“ A  ‘ ca lle r ’ m ust be a teach er 
and a leader . . .  N o one can 
teach  fo r  a ca lle r .”  p 19. I 
learned to square dance at Cam p 
Sagam ore near M ilford , Penna. 
The cam p h ired  a ca ller fo r  
T hursday even ings, but he cou ld  
not teach. The cam p program  di­
rector spent an h ou r and a h a lf 
w ith  the neophytes b e fore  the 
ca ller arrived . B e fore  each  dance 
he explained it and dem onstrated 
it w ith  a square o f  cam p em ­
ployees. Then the ca ller  ca lled . 
W e had such a g ood  tim e that 
I kept on square dancing.
I am badly  tem pted to argue 
w ith  Lee on  a num ber o f  oth er 
points w here he a llow s no differ­
ence o f op in ion , but I w ant to  
com m ent on the in clusion  o f 
C hapter 5, H ow  to  P la y  th e  M usic 
w ritten  by V io la  R uth . I happened to be ju st b reak ing in a new  fiddler from  
a v io lin ist and that chapter was a god -sen d  and w orth  the price  o f the book .
The instructions how  to do figures and dances are adequate. I cou ld n ’t fo l ­
low  all o f them  from  the book , but p ick ing  the least understandable , B iz read 
the instru ction s to a square and w e danced it w ith ou t difficulty a ltho I w as 
ca llin g  w ith  the book  in m y hand and dancing at the sam e tim e. I can not say 
as m uch fo r  the pictures. I lik e  the diagram  we have chosen  fo r  the cover o f  
this issue very  m uch, but it is a llegorica l rather than instructive.
L ee has broken  his book  in to  tw o sections: Off the D ance F lo o r  cov er in g  
basic considerations, figures and com m ent, and On the D ance F lo o r  con ta in ing 
th irty -fou r  dances o f vary in g  com plexity , eleven  in trod u ctory  calls, and the 
V irg in ia  R eel. It is a th oro  jo b  show ing the in tensive study Lee has put on  
the su b ject and paving the w ay fo r  A m erican  R ou n d  and G roup D ances o f  th e 
W est and Southw est and A m erican  Square, D ance S inging C alls w hich  w ill ap­
pear later.
C harley Thom as
f t  #
The callers o f Southern California have a loose  rganization w i h a rotating
chairm an. Bob O sgood o f Sets in Order will be the January chairm an. He is con ­
tinuing his ca llers ’ placem ent service to the organization.
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CECCCDS
by C H A R L E Y  TH OM AS 
Key
T R  50 Useable T R  80 Recommended
T R  70 Acceptable T R  100 Perfect
C AN AD IAN  V IC TO R . G eorge W ade and his Corn H uskers. 1 0 " records.
I am disappointed irf these records. The m usic is ch aracterless; the 
beat is not strong enough  altho it is distinct. W here G eorge W ade 
calls, he is fa int and his enunciation  poor. R ecord in g  fair. B alance 
poor. P lay ing good . 216571  The D ev il’ s D ream  (w ith ou t ca lls ) , 
M etronom e 132. T R  73. Sold iers Joy, M etronom e 132. T R  70. 
216575  C ow boy ’s R ee l (W a d e  ca llin g ), M etronom e 132. T R  65. U ncle 
Jim  (W a d e  ca llin g ), M etronom e 126. T R  66 . 2 1 6578  A crob a t R eel 
(w ith ou t ca lls ) , M etronom e 146. T R  65. W altz  Q uadrille  (w ith  
c a lls ) . W ou ld  be good  if the calls w ere clearer. M etronom e 52. 
T R  74. 2 1 6 58 2  O ld T im e W altz  M edley (S in g in g ). W ou ld  be better 
w ithout it. M etronom e 41. T R 7 9 . R ee l M edley, M etronom e 144. 
T R  68 . W e stock  these record s at 59c
IM P E R IA L  1136. M anuel S. A cien a  and his E nsem ble. 10 " unbreakable. 
M exican  W altz. The m usic is not fu ll-b od ied ; the tw anging o f the 
strings stands out. M etronom e 65. T R 7 3 . K alvelis, M etronom e 130. 
TR  73. W e stock  this record  at 8 9c 
IM P E R IA L  1143. B ill M ooney and his Cactus Tw isters. 1 0 " unbreak ­
able. St. B ernard  W altz. The accord ion  is coarse. M etronom e 66 . 
T R  74. M acnam ara ’s B and. Same arrangem ent as the K rantz record , 
but not as good . M etronom e 140. T R  74. Im peria l 1145 L ili M arlene, 
M etronom e 132. T R  74. J in g le  B ells, M etronom e 138. T R  76. 
F O L K R A F T  A lbu m  15. E very bod y  Sw ing. R ick ey  H olden . F ou r 1 0 " 
unbreakable. Instruction  book let. It is as m uch fun  to listen to 
R ick ey  as to Jonesy and m ore encouraging. Jonesy has a w ond erfu l 
voice. R ick e y ’s is average, but the w ay he handles w hat he has is 
an exam ple and a challenge. He is accom panied on ly  by a fiddle, 
but his ca llin g  is so rhythm atica l that you  never notice  the lack  o f  
rhythm  instrum ents. R ecord in g  good . P lay ing good . Balance, call 
very  loud, fiddle on ly  background . W e recom m end and stock  this 
album  at $4.3 6. 1072  Sides D ivide, M etronom e 128. T R  96. Ladies 
Chain P o t L uck , M etronom e 12 8. T R  97. 1073 Texas W hirlw ind , 
M etronom e 128. T R  97. Q uarter Sashay, M etronom e 128. T R  95 
1074 Star by the, R igh t, M etronom e 128. T R  96. A rkan saw  T raveller, 
M etronom e 12 8. T R  95. 1075  A L ittle  C onfusion , M etronom e 128. 
TR  97. Sprinn ing W h eel, M etronom e 12 8 . T R  95 
F O L K R A F T . H arold  G ood fe llow  and his G ood F eliow s. 10 " u nbreak­
able. On a par w ith  the last album . A  little  rough  around the edges. 
Several o f the record s give the im pression  o f speeding up but I cou ld  
not check  this. 1067 T u rk ey  in  the Sraw . Som ebody got a hold  o f the 
tone con tro l knob halfw ay thru. M etronom e 118. T R  77. L u cy  L on g. 
The m elody is low  in pitch and not strong. M etronom e 126. T R  76. 
1068  R akes o f  M allow . D itto. M etronom e 1*28. T R  76 J in g le  B ells 
M etronom e 130. T R  75. W e stock  these records at 89c , 
F O L K R A F T . T om  D ick ey ’s O rchestra, 1 2 " unbreakable. A  com petent 
jo b  o f  p laying and a fine jo b  o f  record ing . Balance good . Som e o f  the 
records have no in trod u ction — they start w ith  a th row  o f the sw itch. 
1201 M issouri Q uickstep, M etronom e 128. T R  82. T om  & Jerry  
M etronom e 128. T R 8 2 . 1202 ’Taters in  the Sandy Land, M etronom e 
12 8 . T R  8 3. B ear Creek H op, M etronom e 128. T R  76. 1203 San 
A n ton io  R ose. Supposed to contain  the com plete  dance on one side. 
A  little  im provisation  appears here and there. M etronom e 130. T R  80. 
G ray E agle, M etronom e 120. T R  77. 1204 L ittle  B row n  Jug. Best 
since C olum bia. M etronom e 126. T R 8 2 . D uran g ’s H ornp ipe, M etro­
nom e 120. J R 8 1 .  1205  Sally Johnson, M etronom e 124. T R  82. 
Steam boat B ill, M etronom e 112. T R  78. 1206 M issouri G irl, M etro­
nom e 120. T R  82. W a k e  Up Susie, M etronom e 126. T R  85. W e 
stock  these record s  at $1.60
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OLD T IM E R  8003. Johnnie B alm er and the Grand Canyon Cabin Boys.
1 0 " unbreakable. G rand C anyon R ag . D on ’t th ink  th is w as in tended 
fo r  square dancing. T R  45. M y L ittle  G irl. D itto, but w e used it. 
M etronom e 134. T R  85.
OLD T IM E R . R oy  Sexton and his A rizona  H oedow ners. 1 0 " u nbreak ­
able. G enerally speaking a fine solid  body o f  rhythm . 8010  Saturday 
N ight B reakdow n , M etronom e 136. T R  89. H alfw ay, M etronom e 134.
T R  92. 8011  Jum pin ’ Cactus. A  catchy tune. M etronom e 134. T R  92.
O ld M issouri, M etronom e 141. T R 86 . W e stock  these tw o record s  at 
8 9c each. 8012  B la ck b erry  Q uadrille . He cam e a crop p er on  this.
Can ’t touch  W ood h u ll. There seem s to be an echo and the record in g  
is not clear. M etronom e 131. T R 7 3 . B lack sm ith  Q uadrille . Som e­
b od y ’s p laying w ith  the tone con tro l knob. M etronom e 127. T R  75. 
W E S T E R N  SQ U ARES (N ow  ow ned by Old T im er) A lbum  1. S quare 
D ance In struction . 3 1 0 " unbreakable. I ’m not prepared to say that 
one can or should  learn  from  records how  to square dance. But these 
record s, as such, seem  com petent. The record in g  is good  and the 
spoken  instruction  clear. The ca llin g  is too  h igh  pitched. 801 F u n d a ­
m entals, T R  79. 802  In stru ction s  fo r  Sally G oodin , T R  79. Sally 
G oodin . The ca lle r ’s v o ice  is not p leasing and the ca llin g  is unen- 
thusiastic. M etronom e 132. T R  72. 803  In struction s fo r  B ird ie  in  
th e  Cage, T R  79. B ird ie  in  th e  Cage, M etronom e 138. T R  72.
f t  &  4
Meditations of a Square Dance Caller
T H E M E
Promenade, you know where and I don’t care 
Take her out and give her air
V A R I A T I O N S  
Now you’re tired and so am I 
There’ll be more calling bye and bye
Meet your gal and she expects it 
So promenade her to the exit
T hat ’s the dance and that’s the call 
Now take your seats ’cuz that is all
All earthly things must have their ends 
And now I’m thru, so farewell, friends.
Meet the gal you like the best 
And leave the floor— I need a rest 
Sit down and rest your weary feet 
Or to the stand and have a treat.
Meet your honey, take her hand
And promenade to the refreshment stand
And let me catch you unawares
And sell you a subscription to A M E R I C A N  S Q U A R E S
T H E M E  F O R  F E B R U A R Y  
Swing her high, and swing her low 
Swing that girl in calico.
f t  *  4
The New Jersey callers are organizing The New Jersey Square Dance Callers’ 
and T each ers ’ A ssociation . M eetings are held for business and w orkshop on the 
first Sunday in each month. The next m eeting w ill be in Camden at the Camden 
Y , 614 F ederal St. on 8 January 1950 at 2 p.m . The officers, pending perm anent 
organ ization , are W illiam  P earson  o f  R ahw ay, chairm an, and Joseph R ech ter o f 
Sum m it, secretary. M em bership is not lim ited  to New Jersey  geograp h ically . 
Anyone interested contact Joseph R echter at H obby Hall, Summit, N. J.
The association ’s first p ro ject is a w orkshop and festival at W idew ay Hall, 
Broad and H ill Streets, Newark, N. J., Sunday afternoon and evening, 22 January 
1950. H erb Greggerson w ill conduct the w orkshop and be guest caller fo r  the 
festival.
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The Callers Corner
by
C. D . F O S T E R  
A u th or o f  F o s te r ’ s Square D ance Cards, D enver
W h at I am g o in g  to say in th is a rticle  m ust not be taken 
too  seriously . I do not w ant to H IT  anyone in particu lar, in 
fact I am not h itting  A T  anyone.
The first th ing  that I th ink w e la ck  is g ood  Square D ance O rchestras— not 
in you r lo ca lity  perhaps, you  m ay be fortu nate . A ll over the cou n try  there is 
a cry  fo r  real o ld  tim e dance m usic. E ither the tem po or rythm  is not righ t 
or else the tune itse lf is not a rea l square dance tune.
So m any o f  the orchestras or bands th ink  that a tw o-step  or a polka  is all 
th ey  need, ju st so they play it fast enough . I w ill adm it that som e ca lls go 
very  w ell w ith  such  m usic, but they are not quad rille  tunes.
T ake the C ow -B oy bands on the radio . These are look ed  upon  by m any 
w ou ld  be square dancers and Old tim e dance players as the “ R ea l M cC oy” , 
but the m usic that they  put ou t is far from  it as a ru le.
T hese bands play m ostly  cow -b oy  songs and the w ou ld  be ca ller gets the 
tune and tries to m ake up a square dance as he ca lls it to  fit, and a fter w o rk ­
in g  hours try in g  to put togeth er, w hat he th inks is a cu te bunch  o f  w ords, he 
look s  th rou gh  som eb od y ’s dance b ook  and picks ou t a few  pieces o f  a dance 
figure and then he goes out and tries to  fo ist it on an in nocen t and u n-suspect- 
in g  pu blic as a new  dance that w ill revo lu tion ize  the square dance business.
He is m issing the target a m ile and if he got his idea  o f ca llin g  from  list­
en ing to som eone ca ll on the rad io  and has p icked  up his patter and m anner­
ism s, he w ill find, w hen he gets out in to action  that he is all wet.
The radio  ca ller, m ust on his “ C a ll”  fo r  show  and entertainm ent, not to 
dance by. It is a ll done fo r  effect, and is a part o f the program . M any o f  them  
n ever ca lled  a square dance in th eir  life .
L et us be th ank fu l that peop le  w ho dance are beg in n in g  to realize that a 
g ood  square dance ca ller m ust have som e train ing. He m ust know , n ot on ly  
h ow  to call, but be able to tell and show  the dancers how  to dance.
M any o f our best ca llers are now  putting  in a lo t o f  tim e and effort teach in g 
and d oin g  a good  jo b  o f  it too . But too  m any other, w ou ld  be ca llers are put­
tin g  in ten tim es as m uch o f th eir tim e and effort try in g  to m ake up new  calls 
w h ich  .in rea lity  are not new at all, ju st a little  d ifferent tw ist or qu irk  to 
som eth in g  as o ld  as the h ills and ca llin g  it new, w hile practica lly  none o f 
th eir tim e and effort is put fo rth  try in g  to teach  their dancers to do the old  
tim e figures better.
To illustrate , they  teach  th eir class to clap th eir hands and th eir  knees, to 
tw ist and turn  and get in the road o f  the oth er dancers— to float th eir dresses 
all o f w hich  is very  n ice in its p lace but th ey  fo rg e t to teach  them  the grou nd 
w ork  that all square dancers shou ld  kn ow  b e fore  they ever put them selves up 
as a square dancer. They take som e o ld  dance figure and som e new  fan g led  
tune that does not fit into the ca teg ory  o f  square dancing and m ess th ings up 
in general.
N ow , le t ’ s get dow n to earth and try  to live  up to the slogan  that you  w ill 
find at the bottom  o f every letter that you  get from  our ed itor, Charley 
Thom as, “ Y ou rs  fo r  better d an cin g .”
$
During the past month the Square Dance Chub of Bend, Oregon, the Belle C la ir  
Squares of B elleville, Illinois, and the Charlotte Quadril le Club, of Charlotte, 
North Carolina, have taken advantage of American Squares’ reduced rate of 75c 
each for club subscriptions. Y our club should be interested too. Just send in the 
m em bership list and a check. * * * *
Prim a Footw ear Co., 705 Ann Street, Colum bus 6, Ohio, have put out a book let 
Let’s Square Dance giving basic square dance inform ation  and figures. It is free. 
Just drop them a card and tell them  you saw the notice in American Squares.
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American Squares Summer Camps
T h is  year A m erican  Squares is o fferin g  three sum m er cam ps fo r  you r edu ­
cation  and en joym ent. A ga in  w e are p rov id in g  schools  w here we shall a ll be 
tog eth er all o f  the tim e and w ill be able to eat, sleep and live square dancing. 
T hose w ho attended last y ea r ’s class can te ll you  w hat th is m eant. Y ou  m ay 
start reg isterin g  now. Send a $5 deposit. Be sure to sp ecify  w hich  cam p you  
w ant, but you  m ay tran sfer if  you  w ish. The deposit is re fun dab le  up to  tw o 
w eeks b e fore  the cam p opens.
PARK COLLEGE, ParkviUe, Missouri
Ju ly  2 n d  to  8 th  in clu sive  
N ear K ansas City, M issouri. J im m y Clossin , F red  and M ary C ollette  and 
C harley T h om as w ill be the facu lty . T ota l fee  in clu d in g  tu ition , board  lod g in g  
and use o f  facilities , $50.00
CAMP FARLEY, Mashpee, Mass.
A u gust 6 th  to  12th  in clu sive  
On Cape Cod. J im m y C lossin , F re d  and M ary C ollette  and C harley T h om as 
w ill be the facu lty . T ota l fee, in clu d in g  tu ition , board, lod g in g  and use o f the 
fac ilities , $50.00.
CAMP IHDUHAPI, Loretta, Minn.
A u gu st 2 7 th  to  Sept. 3rd , and  Sept. 2nd  to  Sept. 4th , in clu sive  
On L ake Independence near L oretto . J im m y Clossin , R a lp h  P ip er  and C harley 
T h om as w ill be the facu lty . F ee fo r  the w eek, $50.00, fo r  the w eekend $20.00 , 
fo r  fu ll ten -day period  $60.00.
F A C U L T Y
The m em bers o f  the facu lty  are w ell-k n ow n  as ed itors o f  A m erican  Squares. 
J im m y C lossin  hails from  E l Paso, Texas. H e is a fu ll-tim e  dance teach er 
specia liz ing  in in stru ctin g  sch ool teachers. H e is an Im peria l record in g  artist 
and co -a u th or o f  W est Texas Square D ances. He w ill teach  w estern  square 
and cou p le  dances. F red  and M ary C ollette  call A tlanta, G eorgia , th eir  hom e. 
T h ey  have travelled  around the w orld  in th eir study o f  dances and the in fo r ­
m ation  th ey  acqu ired  is now  available to you . T hey w ill specia lize in cou p le  
dances and the A ppalach ian  C ircle. R a lph  P ip er is assistant p ro fessor  o f  physi­
cal edu cation  o f  the U niversity  o f  M innesota and active in the F o lk  A rts 
F ou n d ation  and the D ance Section  o f  the A ssocia tion  o f H ealth , P hysica l E du ­
cation  and R ecreation . H is field w ill be the cou p le  and fo lk  dances and ca lling . 
C harley T hom as is ou r ed itor  and author o f  the best-se lling  T w elve  H om e 
M ade Square D ances. Since he lives in W ood b u ry , N. J. he w ill teach  the 
eastern  sing ing call, and con tra  dances.
F o llo w in g  the schedule used so su ccessfu lly  last year, there w ill be classes 
fo r  beginners and advanced students. The day w ill open  w ith  a ta lk  and foru m  
fo llow ed  by square dance in stru ction . T here w ill be fo lk  and cou p le  dance 
in stru ction  in the a ftern oon  and a specia l ca lle rs ’ course fo r  those in terested  
in the la ter a ftern oon . The even ings w ill be free  fo r  dancing and practice  o f  
the dances learned  du rin g the day. The last n ight o f  the cou rse  there w ill be 
an open  dance w here students m ay stru t th eir stuff and v is itors  dance to the 
ca llin g  o f a w ide assortm ent o f  ca llers.
R eg ister  now.
Folk Dance Federation of California
LET’S DANCE—
Monthly Magazine
Includes dance descriptions, cal­
endar of events, fol'k dance news, 
Federation and club news, pictures, 
cartoons, articles by folk and square 
dance leaders, records and book 
reviews, costume information, per­
sonality sketches and other folk 
dance information. $2.00 per 12- 
month year.
FOLK DANCES FROM 
NEAR AND FAR
Four bound books of dance de­
scriptions. Each book contains 
about two dozen dances as issued 
in UET’S DANCE for a year, plus 
a reference list (folk dance biblio­
graphy), and definitions of dance 
terms (dance positions, step pat­
terns and common figures.) $2.,00 per 
volume.
Order from: PUBLICATIONS COMMITTEE, 262 O’Farrell Street, 
Room 301, San Francisco 2, California
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sw in g”  (a  one arm  sw ing ) not so appealing, leaves one a candidate fo r  a 
ch irop ra ctor !
H ere was the first good  w om an ca ller w e ’d heard, w ho sang “ B row n-E yed  
M ary,”  a circ le  M ixer w ith  en tertain ing (and  en d less) lyrics. L ots o f clubs 
here, too, (as in H ou ston ) under the V alley  o f the Sun Square D ance O rganiza­
tion , sporting  such  attractive  nam es as “ B oots ’n B u stles ,”  “ The A lle m a n d e rs /’ 
etc.
F riday , J u ly  1 . L os  A ngeles, C alif.
So m any good  p rofession a l ca llers, here, and L .A . is so spread out, it w ould  
take w eeks to cover  them  a ll! H ere fo r  the first tim e, one ca ller (E astern  
sty le ) handled each  program  alone, as we d iscovered  w ith  Jack  H oheisa l, w ho 
was ca llin g  fo r  an advanced grou p  at one o f  the h igh  schools. A s w e ’d heard, 
the C aliforn ians danced quite fast, in creasing  the tem po at the end o f  sing ing 
calls, lots o f tw irls  and turns, especia lly  at the begin n in g o f the do-si-do, and 
a hop, dip, and bow  at the end o f a prom enade.
Saturday, Ju ly  2 . L os  A ngeles.
In the a ftern oon , visited  R ecord  Square, B ob  O sgood ’s square record  shop. 
B ob, a pu b lic ity  m an, ju st resigned his position  to devote his entire tim e to 
“ Sets In O rder,”  the C aliforn ia  square dance m agazine, the shop, and ca lling  
fo r  m ovie stars, etc .— ju st another in d ication  to us that square dancing in 
the W est is ’w ay beyond the fad stage.
This even ing : heard Carl M yles, a relative o f  L loy d  Shaw ’s^ -w ith  a m anner 
sim ilar to his kind, fatherly , and indu lgent. He rea lly  had them  in the palm  
o f  his hand! P articu larly  en joyed  his d e ligh tfu l po lk a  square, w ith  polka  steps 
and m usic.
Sunday, Ju ly  3. L os  A ngeles.
On the w ay to the P a llad ium  stopped to see M ary W o o d  H inm an, w h o ’d 
ju st returned from  a trip  East. L on g  a w ell-k now n  fo lk  authority , her you th fu l 
spirit belies her age, and her op in ion s w e foun d  quite insp iring. H er b e lie f 
is that each  loca lity  shou ld  develop  its ow n style and use the tem po it likes 
best, so that its grou p  person a lity  is fa ith fu lly  reflected , otherw ise it ’s not 
a real fo lk  m ovem ent. In oth er w ords, no one area shou ld  say to the rest, 
“ This is the w ay to square d an ce .”  ’Nuff sa id?
Sunday a ftern oon  h oe-d ow n s at the P a llad ium  are in the nature o f  an 
experim ent, w ith  singing, entertainm ent, and solo  instrum entalists betw een 
R alph  M axh im er’s squares. Only so ft drinks w ere served— now here have we 
seen anyth ing else ! E veryone needs a clear head fo r  m odern  W estern  style 
square dancing.
In the even ing, had a taste o f squares at one o f  the m any popular private 
parties, held at a sm all ranch. The dancing took  place on a stone patio under 
the trees, round rob in  style, w ith  sets d ropp in g  ou t on ly  fo r  cake and ice 
cream . W hen  the ca ller ran out o f breath , the in d e fatiga b le  dancers kept 
go in g  w ith  record s !
M onday, Ju ly  4. L .A .
Spent the a ftern oon  in the open patio o f  the H oheisa l hom estead , exchang­
in g  cou p le  dances (W a ltz in g  M atilda, G low w orn , e tc .)  and d o in g  squares w ith 
the H oheisals, the O sgoods, and other fr ien d ly  enthusiasts. A fte r  a d elicious 
ou td oor  supper, p iled  in to  a station  w agon  to hear Jack  call at a nearby 
ou td oor  pavilion . W e  lik ed  J a ck ’s ca llin g  even better than before . H is relaxed, 
in form al m anner, and effortless im provisation , m ade a p er fect square dance 
atm osphere.
Thursday, Ju ly  7. San F ran cisco .
H it tow n too  late last n ite fo r  Chang and his In tern ation al F o lk  Dance 
group , but ton ite  attended the “ G atesw in gers,”  an advanced group. V ery  en­
joy ab le , but s ligh tly  break neck  speed fo r  us. One o f  the ca llers ( fro m  B rook ­
lyn , no less) ca lled  a N «w  E ngland con tra  dance— about the last th ing we 
expected to find! A pp arently  all the grou ps here com bine  in tern ation a l fo lk  
and A m erican  squares w ith  great success. N ow here did we find either one 
done separately.
F riday, Ju ly  8 . San F ran cisco .
A fter  a dang o f  sigh tseeing, and fu ll o f C hinese food , w atched  M adelyn 
G reen ’s d em onstration  fo lk  grou p  rehearse. Then on to the w eek ly  sh indig 
sponsored  by C hang ’s group . M any w ere dressed in fo lk  costum es and danced 
untiring ly . To ou r unin itiated  eyes it look ed  as th ou gh  the dancers and the 
ca llers w ere try in g  to  race each other, but guess it a ll depends on w hat 
y o u ’ re used to !
SQUARE DANCE D IARY (Continued from  page 4)
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T uesday, Ju ly  12. Salt L ak e  City, Utah.
F ou nd out about a festiva l being held at the U n iversity  o f Utah, so trotted  
up to the cam pus tennis cou rts to hear W ilfre d  M erw edel, o f the U niversity 
P hysica l E ducation  D epartm ent and oth er loca l ca llers. Square dan cin g in 
Salt L ake City is on ly  a year-o ld  in fant, but a stron g and healthy one, w ith  a 
prom isin g  fu tu re . P ion eer M erw edel show ed the good  effects o f  study with 
Shaw, as did the ca llers everyw here. The cou p le  dances (C otton -E yed  Joe, 
V arsouvienne, e tc .)  w ere done by ju st about everyone. In a few  years, Salt 
L ake City shou ld  be a real square dance tow n, ju st like  Phoenix, L .A ., or 
H ouston .
C om m entary.
H ad to scurry  back  to our ow n ca llin g  in New H am pshire and N ew  Jersey. 
W ou ld  love  to have covered  C olorado, O klahom a, and the M iddle W est. P er­
haps we shall another tim e. H ow ever, we fee l from  w hat we saw o f the square 
dance m ovem ent, that if  the w on d erfu l ca llers we m et con tin ue their w h o le ­
som e creative efforts, it w ill g row  until every  corn er o f  the cou n try  is enriched .
January 12, Thursday.— Legion  Bldg., Hyannis, Mass. Second Annual Cape Cod 
Square D ance Festival. Law rence Loy, m aster o f  cerem onies.
January 12 to 14, Thurs. to Sat. Ben Garza Gym, Corpus Christi, Texas. Square 
dance institute conducted by R ickey Holden.
January 15 to 17, Sun. to Tues. Pilgrim s Hall, 3436 No. Port W ashington  Road, 
M ilwaukee 12, W ise. Institute with H erb G reggerson  in charge. Sixty couples 
only, contact H ow ie Bernard, 2911A No. 5th St., M ilwaukee 12, W ise.
January 21, S a t  City Auditorium , Houston, Texas. City-wide jam boree.
January 22, Sun. W idew ay Hall, Broad & H ill Sts., Newark, N. J. Square dance 
institute, H erb G reggerson  in charge. W rite Joe R echter, H obby Hall, Sum­
mit, N. J.
January 28, Sat. St. Paul Auditorium , St. Paul, Minn. St. Paul W inter Carnival 
Square D ance Jam boree.
April 12 to 15. National F olk  Festival, K iel Auditorium , St. Louis. Contact 
N ational Folk  Festival at that address.
1. Frank Lym an: One Hundred and One S ing ing Cal ls  $2.00
2. (T ied) Charley T hom as: Twelve Homemade Square Dances $.50
3. (T ied ) Dot Burgin: American Square Dances $1.50
4. C. D. F oster: Learn to Square Dance the' Foster Way, Part I $1.00
5. C. D. F oster: Learn to Square Dance the Foster Way, Part II, $1.00 
Do you have all these? Order them from  us.
The B oise V a lley  Square D ance A ssocia tion  Callers C ouncil was organ ized 
N ovem ber 6th to foster and courage A m erican  Square and round dancing, to 
standardize definitions o f calls and terms, to publish standard definitions o f term s 
and square dance calls and additions to such standard list, to agree on new dances 
to be officially released each m onth and aid in the popularization o f such dances, 
to m aintain  a d irectory  o f ca llers and their ava ilab ility  fo r  assignm ent, and to 
aid in the developm ent o f  new callers.
Officers are: Council Chairman, Gus E m pie; C om m ittees: R esearch  Roland 
O nffroy; Program , Don O bee; Publicity, John Corlett.
Send notices for February and early March before the 7th.
BEST SELLERS FOR NOVEMBER
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Try T h ese
T w o h ead  cou p les ba lance  and  sw ing 
A n d  com e r ig h t ou t to  th e  r igh t o f  the rin g  
A n d arou n d  th at cou p le  and take a sw ing 
Inside fo u r  w ill fo rm  a rin g  
A n d  c irc le  on ce  arou nd  
Pass r igh t th rou gh  ju s t you  tw o 
A n d  arou nd  that cou p le  and  take a sw ing 
In sid e fo u r  w ill fo rm  a r in g  
A n d  c irc le  on ce  arou n d  
Pass r igh t th rou gh  ju s t  you  tw o 
A n d  a rou n d  that cou p le  and take a sw ing 
n side fo u r  w ill fo rm  a r in g  and 
C ircle  on ce  arou n d  
Pass r igh t th rou gh  ju s t  you  tw o 
A n d  a rou n d  that cou p le  and take a sw ing 
C enter fo u r  w ill fo rm  a rin g  
A n d  c irc le  on ce  arou nd  
Pass rig h t th rou gh  an d  sw ing you r ow n 
Y ou  a re  n ot th rou gh  yet 
C ircle up fo u r  w ith  the cou p le  you  m et 
F o u r  hands up and a rou n d  you  go 
R ou n d  and rou n d  w ith  d os  y  dos
C ontributed  by W a lter  G rothe
SASHAY DOWN THE CENTER
O riginal o f  Joe R antz o f  Seattle, w ho has dubbed it “ B athtub Q uad rille .”  
F irst cou p le  ba lance and  sw ing 
Sashay dow n  the cen ter o f  th e rin g  
Sashay dow n  the cen ter o f  th e  street 
A n d  sw ing you r opp osite  w hen  you  m eet 
T h e gen t goes le ft  and the lady goes r igh t 
A n d  th ree hands rou n d  w ith  a ll you r m igh t 
T h ree  hands round , and  w hen  y o u ’re d on e  
Y ou  ra ise  you r arm s and p op  ’em  h om e 
F a cin g  partner, b o th  hands jo in e d  
G ent 1 & L ady 3, G ent 3 & L ad y  1 
d irectly  to  side couples, c irc le  3 
1%  tim es arou nd to  pu t sing le  
v is itor  on  ou tside 
Side cou p les arch , and  pop  
v isitor.
R ep eat fo r  th e o th er 3 couples, w ith  y ou r ch o ice  o f  trim m ings.
“ RED H O T ” Filler
F rom  R ay  Sm ith o f  Dallas, Texas 
R E D  H O T— AND W A IT  T H E  R E M A IN D E R  OF TH E  P H R A SE .
Turn  th e  rig h t h and lad y  w ith  th e r ig h t hand rou n d
Y o u r  partner le ft  and le ft  a ll a rou n d
A n d  the le ft  h and lady  w ith  th e  rig h t han d rou n d
A n d  you r partner le ft  and  le ft  a ll arou nd
A n d  prom en ade th e co rn er  around.
P rom en ad e tw o by  tw o 
P rom en ad e as you  used  to  d o— - 
R E D  H OT, etc. ( fo u r  t im e s ).
(F irs t com m and— m an turns w om an  w h o ’s ahead o f  h im .)
Best w ishes, V irg in ia  A n derson  '
t i  *  #
“ P op ” Smith o f  W insted, Conn. w ill sponsor his 4th Annual Callers N ight and 
Jam boree this spring. The 4-H Club o f Litchfield, Conn. w ill again act as co ­
sponsors. Leading callers w ill be invited to take part in the festiv ities and leading 
square and folk  dance groups w ill be invited to participate.
* * * *
H arry Saxton o f So. Charleston, W est V irgin ia  w rites, “ W e find a w ire recorder 
convenient for m usic. M ost o f our m usic is from  records w hich  have been  recorded 
onto the wire. This elim inates the need to change records or set the needle back 
to play one record over and over.”
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“ GONE AGIN” Filler
FR O M  JA C K  H O H E ISA L
A llem and e le ft  and 
G one ag in ’
W ith  a r ig h t and  le ft  
A n d the lad ies ’ chain  
L ad ies chain  across the w ay 
T he gents chain  back  
A n d  the ladies all stay 
A  on ce  and a  h a lf 
A n d  gon e  ag in ’
W ith  a r igh t 
and  a le ft
A n d  the L adies chain  
A cross  the square 
G ents chain  b ack  
A n d  the lad ies stay 
O nce and a  half,
W ell, w hat do you  k n ow  
W h y ’s th ere ’ s you r ow n  
N ow  do-sa -d o 
T a k e  y ou r partner and 
Sw ing and  w h irl 
A nd a ll p rom en ad e w ith  
T h at pretty  little  g irl.
R igh t to partner, le ft to next, w ho 
turns w om an around— ladies chain 
to opposite  man. Stay there.
Men chain  to opposite  
W ith  the m an w ho has chained 
across
NELLIE BLY
Singing Galls. R e co rd  F o lk r o ft  1057.
F irst cou p le  ou t to  the r ig h t an d  c irc le  fo u r  a rou n d  
R ig h t and le ft  over now , r ig h t and le ft  you  go  
R ig h t and le ft  ba ck  again , h urry  d on ’t be  s low  
L ad ies chain  o v e r  now , chain  ’ em  w ay across 
L ad ies chain  ba ck  again , d o n ’t  y ou  dare get lost
R ig h t hand rou n d  y ou r partners all, le ft  hand rou n d  y o u r  corn er 
S w ing you r partner w hen  you  m eet, you  sw ing h er up an d  dow n  
Sw ing o ld  N ellie  rou n d  and rou nd , sw ing h er  rou nd  and rou n d  
On to  th e next and c irc le  fou r, c irc le  fo u r  arou nd
etc.
R euben  M erchant, Nassau, N. Y.
f t  *  #
P R IC E  CH ANGES
TO LM AN  & P A G E . The C ountry D ance B ook , n o w ............................................ $2.50
SIG N A T U R E  record s now  published under the H i-T one label, three
in a fo ld er  a t. . ................ ........................................................ .........................................$1.25
BO O K S PO ST P A ID  
P A R T N E R S  A L L — P L A C E S  A L L ! M ariam  H. K irk o ll & Irm a K.
Schaffnit. A  fine book  ca re fu lly  organ ized  w ith  fu ll exp lanations pre­
senting  44 square and fo lk  dances w ith  m usic sim ply arranged , ex­
planations and diagram s. E xcellent fo r  beg in ners ............................................$3.95
ONE H U N D RED  AND ONE SINGING C A LLS. F rank  Lym an. The first
book  o f singing calls. E n large you r rep ertoire  at less than 2c a d an ce . .$2 .00  
A M E R IC A N  SQ U ARE D AN CES O F T H E  W E S T  & SO U TH W EST. Lee 
Owens. F ine basic in stru ction  in clud ing  a chapter fo r  m usicians plus
37 dances and 10 in trod u ctory  figures. B oard  covers, illu stra tion s ..........$3.50
SIN GIN G C ALLS. C harley Thom as. In the fam iliar “ ca llin g  ca rd ”  
form a t (see  F o s te r ). 32 sing ing calls w ith  re ferences  to record s 
and m u sic.................................................................................................................................... $ 1.00
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AM ERICAN SQUARES
121 Delaware St. MR* KAI/PH PA (IE
Woodbury, N. J. 1 8 2  PEARJ,
KEENE '  N. HAMPSHIRE 10
If undeliverable for any reason, return postage guaranteed.
C A P IT O L  R ecord s  are offerin g  a book  o f  general instructions and som e 
squares free  w ith  the purchase o f any three C apitol records. O rder from  us. 
M inim um  order, 3 records. 2 5c fo r  pack ing. W e p refer C.O.D. orders. A ll
ord ers F.O .B . W ood b u ry , N. J.
A lbu m  B D 44. Square D ances by Cliffie Stone. 4 1 0 " record s w ithout 
ca lls : G irl I  L e ft  B eh ind  Me, Sold iers Joy, Sally  G ood ’in , R agtim e 
A nnie, G olden  Slippers, C ripple Creek, and B ile  D em  Cabbage D ow n.
Spoken Instructions ...........................................................................................................$4.36
A lb u m  CD 4006. Sam e album  w ith  ca lls by Jonesy : A rizona  D ouble  
Star, In sid e  O ut O utside In ; Catch A ll E ig h t; Sw ing in  the Center,
Sw ing on  the S id e; F orw a rd  Six w ith  a  T rip le  D u ck ; R ig h t and L e ft
H and S tar; D ouble  B ow  K n ot and Spoken In stru c tio n s ..................................$4.36
57 -40204 . 1 0 " W ad e R ay w ith ou t calls. F lop -E ared  M u le ; H ell
A m ongst the Y ea r lin g s ......................................... ..............................................................  89c
57 -40205 . W ade Ray, couple dances. H ilo  S ch ottische; F orty  Y ears
A go  (w a ltz ) . . . . . . .............................................................................................................. 8 9c
5 7 -40206 . W ad e R ay, cou ple  dances. H ot P retze ls ; C otton -E yed  J o e . . . .  89c 
5 7 -40207 . Cliffie Stone, cou ple  dances. P u t Y o u r  L ittle  F o o t ; B lack -
h aw k  W a ltz  ............................................................................................................................. 89c
57-40208 . Cliffie Stone w ith  Les G otcher ca lling . Cheyenne W h ir l;
T rip le  Texas Star . . ........................................................................................................... 89c
57 -40209 . Cliffie Stone w ith  Les G otcher calling . T he N ew W a g on er ;
The “ Les G otch er”  H ash ....................................... .............................................. .. 89c
79 -40160 . 1 2 " Cliffie Stone w ith ou t calls. T ennessee W a gon er and
B a ck  Up and P u sh ; L eather B ritches and T u rk ey  in  the S tra w .................. $1 .05
79-40161 . Cliffie Stone w ith ou t calls. D ev il’ s D ream  and O ld J oe  C lark ;
D ow n  Y on d er  and B u ffa lo  Gals .................................................................................$1.05
79-40162 . Cliffie Stone w ith ou t calls. Skip to  M y L ou  and A rkansas
T rav e ler ; C um berland Gap and The F ox  and The H o u n d s ....................... $1.05
79-40198 . Cliffie Stone, Jonesy ca lling. T h e  T h ree L ad ies C hain; F ou r-
G ent Star . . . . . .....................................................................................................................$1.05
79-40197 . Cliffie Stone, Jonesy calling . R ig h t H and Over, L e ft  H and
U nder; T he Inside A rch , The O utside U n d e r .......................................................$1.05
79-40298 . Cliffie Stone, Jonesy calling . T h e  L ad y  G oes H a lf W a y
’R o u n d ; B ird  in  th e Cage, Seven H ands ’R o u n d ................................................. $1.05
7 9-40200 . 1 2 " Calls by Tex W illiam s. Texas Star; O cean W a v e s ................$1.05
79-40201 . Calls by S m okey R ogers. Q ueen fo r  a D ay Square D ance;
L ady ’R ou n d  the L a d y ..................................................................................................... $1 .05
79-40202 . 1 2 " Tex W illiam s, v /ithout calls. O cean W a v es ; Chinese
B reak dow n  ............................................................................................................................... $1 .05
79 -40203  1 2 " Tex W illiam s, w ith ou t calls. A  & E  R a g ; R akes o f
M allow  . . . . ............................................................................................................................. $1.05
M icrophone H arness 
H ang you r m ike around you r neck and leave you r hands free. The 
w ire hoop rests on the shou lder leaving perfect freedom  and supports 
the m ike at ju st the right distance from  you r m outh— you  never get 
too  far aw ay or too close. The finest m icrophone su p port............................$5.00
RE C O R D S
OLD TIM E R . Clay R am sey and his Old Tim ers. 8001 V arsoviana, R ed  
R iver  V alley. 8002  W estern  Schottisch, G olden  Slippers. 8004  The 
G low orm  (M in u et), Ten P retty  G irls. 8005  H eel and T oe  P olka , 
B row n  E yed  M ary. 8006 C h icago G lide, V irg in ia  R ee l (Irish  W ash er­
w om a n ). 8007  The M anatau, E l R ancho  G rande. 8010  R oy  Sexton 
and his A rizona  H oedow ners. Saturday N ight B reakdow n , H alfw ay.
8011 O ld M issouri, Jum pin ’ Cactus. Each .................................. .......................  89c
A P E X . Don M esser & his Islander. 2 6298  L am plighters H ornpipe,
B illy  W ilso n ’s C log. 26299  H alf P enny R eel, P atronella . E a ch .............  89c
B E L L  and U N ITED  A R T IS T S . F id d lin ’ Sam and his H aw aiian  B ucka- 
roos, record ed  in H aw aii. F S 10  C hinese B reak dow n , R agtim e Annie.
F S 11 T u rk ey  in  the Straw, S old ier ’ s Joy. B E L L . F S 8  Sherrum , F lop  
E ared  M ule. E ach  .............................................................................................................  g 9c
